
A LISEKAS. j DISCOUNT

from marked 'prices on our

EXTESSiyS'STOCKOF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

U'lnier Intlenvti.T,

Cnalorar Made Clo'ltlug,

Hat and Caps,
AC, &C,

For the next Thirty Days !

HcTA It LAX II, SMITH & to.

Merchant Tailors!
Loire Illock, Tltusvll,la.,
exroleum Centre Daily Record.

AUKIVAL, ASI JIEI'IIATUf H OF
TRAINS UN O. C. & A. K. R.

On and after Monday, No. 28lb, 1870,
i.o win ruu ai ioiiows:

NORTH HO. A. NO. a VO. I.
Leave levin. 12,01 ph. 6, 10 p if
Leave Oil City 7.00 a at. 2.65 p M. 7,50 p m

" rel.Ueo 7.40 " 3,39 ' 8,80
" Tiliipv. .:i0 4.25 " 0.12

Arrive Corry, 10,00 " 6,67 10,38

south, urn. 2. so. 4. no. C.
Leave Corry, 11,05 a x. 6.10 a 31. 6,15 p at

" Tiliuv. 12.40 p M. 7,35 7,62
" P. Ceil. 1.27 " 8.19 8.42 '

Arrive O. City 2, 14 " 9.(12 9,20
" Irvine. 4.00 " 11,40
EST" N'o. 5 and 6 run no Sunday.

FKEIGIIT TIIAIN8 NOKTil
Wo I ft. No. 13. Ni 11. No. IS. No. !.

n.iiiA m. U,16a. a. h,Wa . ..hia 8,io ra
aii-.i- ; m.iii i.uifjc i'j.i p a. 8,1.1 4,4'
Titus, U.14A m. i,4i) " ),4i " t,l"4u vort,io ri.

FHEIOIIT tea::s SOUTH '
Wo. 10. No. 8. No. itt. No.

Lit Cor.
Loti, B.n.) a. RfiftA.M. in m a.m. ii.i4 ah. 4 am

Amuiu.w iu,ai i .1 no T.w
' 11 City and Petroleum emitre frrlL'ht, have. Oil
iij i,i . in , arrives at Hotinleimi i.euiru .1,20 .

Leave Untraal4,4Up ui., aniius
;ij u,uu y. in,

I, 'i, 8. 4, 6 ao I AAreoxprt a
no. in is a tin on .'h a coinuiuiainou, oni.octi at
rrjr jur r.asi BUJ xottll.

SUVKR PALAfll nj.Kr.V19Q CAH9
J 4 lllreet from 1'btlud.iln- nil iili.int rhinite-s' . 8 Direct to Philadelphia wiilwni oh:u.i.

ft Direct from l'lll.hnri.'li without oIiiuilmj.
n -t- heet M pii'sburaii wiiiiout chauiie.
tiitld.ijr, Nov. '11. IK70.

mSBSSSSmSW mm u .!.told at 1 p. tn., Ill
Assault wtm Lmtest to Kill. That

portion of community snmposed ol XVtO
Amendment appear ta he lo trouble among
themselves most of ibe titno. On Saturday
nigbt about 11 oclock, wblle Peter Thomas
lp id lo peaceltil slumbers In "In bis Ut
ile bed," Id a bniuo a abort distance abov

b American Hotel, the nitbl.aa InTa.ler In
Ibe pei'OQ of Charles llland, a barber by
proffisloa, armed with a large cut plasi

randy bottle, oppeared and without wro
lug struck Vbnina oo top of tbe bead with
lo bottle, cutting blm frlgbtlully, aud
amanbioc the bottle to fragment. Aa aoon
an Blaad Oniabed bin emault, leaving the
victim In an Inaenalble eondltion, bis bettur
half, Lottie Bland, concliidnd to ''take
bnd lo" and. wvut at Tbouiba witb a cbair

hlto unmercifully. A warrant wac
Ironed by Justice Reynolds, and placed in
tbe biD'le of an officer, wbo arrested Bland
aud bis wife at a lata bour Saturday nigbt
ana placed lb' m lu tbe luck-u- An exunv
Inatloa was bad this forenoon, which result
ed In Blaod being beld In the sum of $1,
000 U appear at Franklin to answer
ouarge of assault and battery with int. nt to
kill. Bis wife was lined $10 and costs.
Uland u taken to Fraukllu by officer Law
renca on tbe 1 :20 (rain Tbe affair origina
ted Irom an old family quarrel. Ilowill
l""""7 miiw iub isoi uiti a ooitie la a

loatruqient, especially when used
on a man's cranium.

Tbe Jatneatown ltemoorat, destroyed bv
0r aooio weeki aiuco, has again coaiuieuctd
putl.sbing.

11 rv WilllAoi Gaily, tbe unlortunate man
wbo waa oaiivht In tlie aand rnno ooll.
wi.il at work on th Culumbla Farm, on
Friday liwt, ( slowly raeoteriug. Ilia leg
w i brokeo la three planes. Once at the
.ow, k'.ltwlea abort dialano nbore

H'Jha kra Milt la the nab).-I- i
WDwil'Uto MSi i2u,tlr kl'ud.

Akotiikr Nr.w Wtt.l, at I'itii"!.
"iVIINo. 2, l'hllllpa Bn.B. Icasf, Hooker
fatm, Pithnlo, t'omtunnc d to pump oil al
midnight Saturday, startini; cfT at tbe rale
ol fifteen bat per dny, wiiti pio'prciaul
increasing. Kutire deplb of well 890 feet;
4tb natnl about 16 feet dee;i and of cicellrtit
qiialily. The well b a large supply ol

lias. No. 1, tame leuse, holds out at about
eighty battels per day.

The time parties will commence the drill-

ing of the third well on saraii lease
row (Tu.'ed'jy), end the building of three
mure rigs this we k.

Bny'es Bios. & LvYfi coinirfticod y

drilling a we'l on tbe Uoesur farm, adjoin
ing the Hooker farm.

UeveloplogJprogrefBPS.at a lively rate In

tuut viciulty.

By an aiitiuut)cV uiui pui,iibed in anoth
er Ci.luoin, it will be seen that it is the In
ienlionofour townrmnn, Mr. James 11

smith, to be a candidate for tbe office ol
District Attorney of Venango cotiuty, sub-

ject to the usages of tbe Republican party
at its primary election in Jluy. Vi'bile we
mnko It a alauding rule not lo meddle with
politics, we cannot retrain from snvinjj a
word or two iu bis favor. We have been
Intimately acquainted with Mr. S. lor the
past lour years, both at Pithola and in this
place, and In our Intercourse w'.tb blm, both
socially and otherwise, bave found blm fair
bouorable and upright, lie is a yor.n and
rising lawyer, well posted in Coko ncd
Blackstone, and baa already made bis tnaik
on more tbati one occasion, displaying sig-

nal talent and ability. If chosen to that
responsible office we bave oo doubt he will
sustain the position in a manner alike errd-itabl- n

to bioiself aud Ilia constituency.

Nkw CiiocKBKir. O. F. Scbonulom, ncxi
door to the KkcOku office, has just received
a large assortmeut of new aud elegant
crockery ware, of almost every conceivable
style and pattern, and wbicb for richness
of fluisb aod beauty of designs caonot be
excelled. Erery neat housekeeper takes
pride In ber dinner or tea sets, aud those
wbo have none should by all means call at
Scbonblom's and select a set from bis ex-

tensive assortment. In aJdition be keeps
on band a large variety of ail styles lamps,

shade, &&, together with groceries, pro-

visions, vegetables, and other articles, ill'.
Aa.bioso Weaver, b.is ulnuge af this store,
and Cua always be lound at til po-- t ready
and willing lo watt ou culox.-,A-. Uivv
I.: .1.uiui a can. u

7 RKSnxTAT:oN. A few ti.y Jaace, MrVl

li. Ta,yior, a popular nun rrueieiil coa- -
auctor I'll I tie Ull Lrtel: lluiltuar, v.ns
made the recipieut ol u oii-Ki- i.uvv

st) Is square case go!d ualch, ns a d
of regnidon tbe part of tho busi-oes- H

men on the iJruek, and Imui Oil City
to Curry. Ur. O. O. Day made a lery
neat and happy speech, and Nr. Tnylor,
wbo was qmie tuiien by eiirpr'ie.

in a brief and feeling manner
Tbe wutcb waa gotten up expressly by
Ibuin i Co., of this city. TltiMville llev-al-

Among the list ot United Stales patentu
issued to citizens of Western Penny lvania
lor tbe week etidlug March 21, 1871, are the
following:

112. 848 Manufacture of
Edward A. L. Roberts, Tiltis-vlll- e.

112.849 Manufacture of oltrc-glycer-loe;

Edward A. I Roberta, Tilusville.
112.850 Eleciro and other fuse beads;

Edward A. L. Roherts, Titusville.
112,910 Locked cock; Ileury Essex,

Meadville.

The opeuiog at the Johnson House,
Union, was a grand affair. Over 100 couple
were present.

The German citizen of Titusville have
organized a Sangerhnnd, under the title of
the Tituavilla gangerbund Concordia."
A nesting was held Friday evening.

The postoflice ut Perriue, Mercer county,
has been diaenntinuod.

Palm Sunday conies oo the second of
April, one week lelore Easter.

Horace Greeley was beaten in a land suit
la tbe Erie Court last week. "

Mr. Samuel J. Eakin, of Scrubgrass town-

ship, this county, a few days ago killed a
bog that weighed, when dresd, 670 pounds
This is one r,f tbe heaviest porkers we bave
heard of lately In this section. Sprcia-to- r.

The Kellogg divorce case, in Brooklyn,
has lie en deoided in f ivor of the defendant,
over blch a hum of approbation agitates
New York. '

An Illinois sciiooliun'.ni, insluud of giv-
ing tb school a holiday when ber pupils
put a pole cat in ber desk, oicrely ji rki d
out clothespin and applied it to her eeusa- -
llva pr.ihoaois.leaviiiK tne tunehlj cbildreii

I'o smiil' aud. fr rogt;.- - thur (ollj..

I'firounni lu Sun Dossjlnffo
Mr. C. ,(!. Fulti b, of the Ballimoro

Ameiicbn, who octompanled the Cotumis- -
ioutonn Domingo, writes of the exist

ence of petroleum lu that Island, among Its

other rare pfctiliailtea. In Company with

Piotvssur Marvin, of the scientifio corps

with the Cummissiou, Mr. Fulton went on

an i to Azna, aud writing from thai
place says: We were toon In u region re

dolent wi'.b and sulphur, ami

lound a decayed derrick, two boring?, and

all (he evidences of considerable oil having

been extruded f'otn Mother Enrth, though

all w nk bad long, since been abantloneJ.
eviralvats in the eartti surrounded tbe

well, one of which was lull of oil, and from

one ol the borings tbe bubbling of gas

through petroleum, which waa within two

Inches ot the surface, was visible to ibe eve

and dia'lnct lo the heafinc. Near the

denick the remains ol at engine are stand
in,;, a perftct wiccfc, aud the houses around

have ull gone to ruin. There Is no doubt

tbut over one huudred barrels of oil were

tukea from Ibis well, and that it yielded a

very superior article fur lubr'Cnting pur
poses, but its uiitanctf, some miles fr.un the

ca shore, and the icarclty of vessels to

transport it to a market, rendered the spec

iilnti.in.il total faiiurp.

The well wos opuncd some thrro. veurs

sine, aud some t ighiy barrels ot it were
iuk-- n to Boston, where It was anulizi d anu

loandtobe heavier and JbttUr suited Iim

lubricating purposes thao any oil lound in

the United States. The duties, however,

prouibilory, and after Inyin in buml

for some time, il wus r.'shipped, taken out

to sea and disposed of by knocking the

beads of the battels out. Fifty barreU we're

also transported to the beach to be shipped

to Germany, but no vessul arriving the

barrels laid lor months exposed in the ?m

until the staves finally warped end let the

contents gradually flow iulo the saad of

tbe utean.
Mr. Kulten adds;
About a quarter of a mils futther north

there is aootuer Uow of petroleum, exuding
from the surface at various pi ices, and flow-

ing on tbe surface ot a small stream. 1V

lessor Marvin wus or opinion that this whole

region isric;in petroleum deposits, and

be also lound abundance of sulphur scat-

tered about la tbe vicinity. 1 here is said

to t.e nn ejtcuf a'lou In lb" ic!ui7 frnn
wbicb mlp'.nr has bmii mined, tut wo

ould aot tr ic- - It, aal ouruide ,,iii:"n4
l;n(;vkits precise hearty. low i ny one

I'Oli'il h'lTo aulicipaU'il iij'il;ln0' ptlioleinn
rield pay In this retr.ol.i place, nine mil' a

Irora tun over fc.'.il ri)i'?, a(itlwi;n
the uncer'alnty of tr iiHHirinlitiii lo u tnar-Ke- t.

feen:? moat strange. If " imuur n
broken it bad ! I.h sent to Hnmii.i l..r re--(i

iir. and "otning ciitl J l. oiiUtned bi te
luat was requited tur tbe work.

Road Law UtPKALtn. Uy tu leglsla-liv- e

proceedings of t:i ir.lu inst. w ee

lh.it Mr JFimlhy Called up and had passed
in thnSndtn tho lluuae bill rnpealmgttre
act of April 9, 1S70, relativn to roads and

bridcs lu tho counties of McKean, Bedford
and Vi'iiango, s.i'far hs Bod bird and Ve-

nango ure conce-ue- d, ar.i; reviving the
lawe ta ci' tlnno btjr tbo patue of ibe
act.

The 7"ilh Rejjlment, Pennsylvunln Volnn-toe- r,

is to at TitusvlUo ou tbe
11th day of April nexr.

Freoch jnitittafs report asmgu'ar mode

of transporting letters, resirtedto during
the J war. Two buliow h 'mlsphercs
of zinc were filled wl ib'eight hundred Se-

tters and then sobtored together, so as to
lortn a ball twenty-Hv- e centinv tres or near-

ly ten inches in diameter. This ball, on
the ciicuml'ereoce of which small piddles
wore attached, wan thrown into the Seine
some distance above Paris, and wore lished
up near that city at a water date couli'ivod
for tbe purpose, Tbe weight ol tbe ball
was so adjusted that it moved at a certain
depth below I lie surfaco of the river, tbe
current striking tbe paddies and driving it
rapidly a'.oni!.

Charles C. Xiiouipwn baa been appointed
Post Master ol Uaioa Mills, vice John X.

Beatdd-'-

Tbe Vlglunlca ot .Nevada are . sending
noties to eii'rpec'.ed perauits to leave imme-

diately; and their demands are invariuhty
complied with with alacrity. Eight persons
have been banished from Virginia City, aod
six Koiu Uuiil 11 a k

A to vt at Windsor, Vt., caarges gnosis
twenty-liv- e cents extta if tbey go to bed
after J 1 o'clock, and charge the tame lor
calling a man iu tbe motuini:, and an extra
quarter for every time a man gets up in
tbe nigbt. A man buii tbe cuolera morbus
one night, and bad to go dowu stairs a
good many tim.a doting Ibe night for
brandy, and when be wetit lo pay his bi.'l bo
bad to pawn his trunk-

Measnres tak tu, and Clolliiiif trade to
Vid-r- at A. ALIiE.V

Jaineitowu Clolbing fctore.

AnnoiinreinnnlM,
The nnnnncemetit cutds of csndida'es for

nomination lor the various ullitvs Mill be
published at tb" tolloiving rates:

Assentl . $10; Aifn 'Lite J.uVe, $)();
SbeiifT. Sill; District Aitor- -

ney, r10; Ci'iniii.si.uer. ir.i; Auiliinr, S5.
I usitively no iinuiiiincniiienls pubhalitil

unless paid for l auvanck.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Wa are authorized to annoi n a the name

if Jaine II. tjiitn. aa e.ioliai'e for ll-n-

trict Attoiitev. snbj. ct to tie iiiHges of I be
liepniiiicaa i rimnry i.ircttnn.

retroieuut oeture, . iron tail,

COUNTY TP.EASURKR

EoiTnn Kkcokp: I'leusw announce tbe
num.. ,.l h ill ItlSIIOi' lit Oil illlv. n

cntididnte for tbe otllcn of County Treasur
er, ml,p el In l he decision of the uepiiblluuu
Priuiiu'y Election, and oiili r"

Many KkpcblicaSs.

Wo are antborizeil to nnnounce the name
of N. 1! ItlDDLi.. as a candidnte lr
Treasurer, sulj.-c- t to tbe iMnjres f the Re-

publican pirty. nt the prrnury uieel:ng.
l'etioleum Centre, .Mil on '.'2, itiil.

SUKltlH'.
We are nnthor'ned tn anmimcei lb nnrre

ol CS. MAKKS, ua a candidate for Sbentr,
subject tn the uages of the Republican
piily. at tbe primaiy meeling.

Petroleum llenire. March Hi. 1871.

!4. M. iVettniM V Co. :7
I'uik Xo. Now Vnik, a.ij i.eo. I', kaweil A Co.

AdmrllRtiiK AReiit, are the sole nyeula lor the He,

irolciim I'entre Paii.v Ki:ri.no In that ei'y. Ad-

vertisers iu tl hi city nie i fi;iuted to lefi e lueii-Jav-
.

ra witb either ol liie sboe l.ime

Kfiiyon' "w :ibl ilciing
Oil rmiijji iur l'tvpn?K or
Vittci'lll l:el VVttllsi.

Kenvon'.i New Uounle Acting Oil Pump
is acktiou b dneil to be Ibe tiest pump now
III use. One ol its leading I that
it (ml only pro lue s aTon- a iona fluw ol
nil or other Huii). hut that il creates and
sustains a Constant a' d powerful suction,
by means ol whicn Ibe seams or viusnt the
well are in a fere:.t measure cleared of para
tine and oilier obstruct mi", and tbe oil in
ibe veins is drawn towards I be wel'. Il
has been ascertained by actual lest that the
use of this pump c ui'-- s a gradually lucrer.s-m- u

flow ol tdl. H la well ktrnwii by nil
operttorti that tuts improvement in of ure at
value, and one that bus been lonit sounht
fur. The ablest mechanic of our country
have tor years been at woiK trying lo tltul
out some new and untrieil plan lo prmong
tlie :le liireofau ml wel'; uiui nott.ing vol
lo our k'loivle tiro t'lis-he-- I roiiixht befom
the pal I c rbut in oy a npmli tbs pov er
ot Ibe Keo vna Ptlll: p, e.pi rirliee l. V i 11 ii

I aii.ht tmu it is ti e loni; duilinueil mic-- t

roi that Ins ibe poner to keep up uud in-

crease lhe proiillclinu r.f oil Well". Oil
are li Mr. lr-o- . Botiltoii,

Siiperiuienil-- m nl' (hv C 'tuiulua F.irui, f..r
lol'oriiiatitiii i regard to li.v l work-tiiir- s

ot Hie Uernoo fump. We append tile
fol lowing te.-- i imuuii.l fioin the lunUuers ol
me Coluiuliia :

Ol'FK'K Col.rMiifA Oil. Co. )
Coliiui'iia 1'ariu, Jau. IS.

Ms. TI. K. Kevvox:
Dear riir: We' art n'ng your .Double

Acting Oil i'umos In three ol our oil wei
and lake pleasure in staling tnat wears
m'ttuu more oil and gas troin eaeli of Iliem
than ws previously obtained by the use ol
working batrels. Wo believe your 'oil pump
to be tbo best iu ns.

Kaspet-- i Cully vmri,
(t W. liol'l.TOX, Slip't.
J. P. Bakckopt. Mauager

For further pan loulars address U. K.
Kkn?on, I'eiioiLiiui Centte. P. O. box
547. jaoSl.

Silk tiats (Spring Styles) at
A. ALDEN';

Spring O'er Coats, at
A. ALPE.YS.

ISouse For Ka!e.
A ilosirable lTouse for sale, sltnateil on tbe Kg

lieit Kiirin Ki'.tifl no with owrj- - eouvenienrn u
i'uiuily use A Mr liarg.iu is For ftir'h or

n leu an euuira at Ibo Ju.iitlowu ( bitbii'g
ptoru. jaiit) If

To 1'urt'hiiaera of stinger Newlng o!

laailoul
All parties tire hereby cautioned acnlnst

puichikt-iu- any of our Machines except
through our duly authorized agents, as
Machines will not lie guaranteed by us thai
are r.nt so piuohaseil. Mk. J. L. Johnhon
is our agi-u-t for Petroletiui Cuutra and ticinuy.

Tua Pinokr Mani'P'o Co.,
458 Broadway, New York.

Notick fs hereby plven that Mr. D. C.
Graves is my ageut for Petroleum Centre
and rloiuity.

J. L. Johnson.

BIRDS. The b. st Smiting and cheapest
Canary Birds in Ibe oil regions are to be
bad ai

nov7-t- f. J. W. BEVTTY'S.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

pAHMSItl.L UOVHB,

AVilUams Ac 9Inrrnr Prop'ri.
XITISVII.I.E, PA.

Tb;i house la now open fur tbe reception of
guests It la elegantly furnished lhronKbout,

nil tne ro detu lniDovcraius. and yuvata
wilirrueeive all the aitentiou and comf irta obtaina-
ble iu tlu best hotels of the o .nuiry.

TKltMH;
Trausbnt. fS.OU per flay
Tabic Board, - - - $K Ol nor wei'K
E, Z,.V iLH .s u,?c.,f. Caototfi Ui'iuav.

DAME. ll l YjV a)."

IMWiOVEU

Seneca Falls
OAS.

IPTT IIVC IPS
With Keel IaLiiijr.

AO Sold lu Last ao I):iyt.

lilclualve Agents fjr Iho I'll Ko. l. n

BABE. StflTSI &

" Successors to F. W. AME.l,

TITlsVILMi, PA.

Wood Work
roa

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

ID GROWTU S POCKS, TJDBS,

CENT FELLOES, SHArT.--

SAWLD FELLOES, POLES,

NECKYOKE3, WU1FFLKTREE?,

HUB BANDS, AXLES,

SPRINGS, FIFTH WHEELS,

MALLEABLES.

And the

Best Carriage Bolt in .iirkt
1MMK, k CO.,

Luecessors lo F. W. A ME?.

Scbel's Opera House!

TUfViaV., ?i VT. eiSiil,

CIIAS. MAC EVOV'S
FAMOUS OU'tU.VAL

H.BERNICON
IilUtt'.iatUig th3 irenryt miiolo nud nntlqiltleft til

IRELAND,
Assisted by the following talented Artistes:

MR. WILLIAM F LAW LOR,
MAltlfi D MAC KVOY.

illSS KATE HAlit'INE, f"!
Aili. CHARLES MAC EVOV.

Admiral on, CO Cta. Unserved, 75 Ct

TitkiK fr Katie at Grille
Ri'ON. Itrtiif ftore.
Tioois npi-- at 1 o'ctoik, roriarmnice conimjreJ
ai ct nV'ii k.

ni21-C- t. "PI1AT HOY," Agenl.

Crockery,
Crockery,

Large assortment new stales
received

SCHON BLOM'S

Next door to Record Office.
feWf

"C Tea Servers for sale i
KlCHOWOk&BLACKMOS.',


